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Abstract 
Two anaeroblc fUters were operated at 37°C and 55°C wtth a synthetlc soluble cofJee wastewater 

to compare the perfonnances ofmesophtJlc and thennophlllc dlgestors. After the lnltlal start-up phase, 
they were operated at organlc loadmg rates of 4 and 6 k.g COD m-3d-) "1th a ftxed hydraulJc retentlon 
time of 24 hours. The results showed that. In tenns ofCOD removaJ . gas production and methane y1e1d, 
the mesophiJlc filter produced the better performance. 
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Un análisis comparativo de la puesta en marcha 

de dos filtros anaeróbicos, mesofilico y termofilico 


para tratar un agua residual de café 

Resumen 

Dos filtros anaeróblcos fueron operados a 37°C y 55°C con un agua residual sintética de cate, para 
comparar el comportamtento de los digestores mesofillcos y termofilJcos. Después de la fase ln1clal de 
puesta en marcha, los fUtros fueron operados a tasas de carga orgánicas de 4 y 6 kg de DQO m-3d-1 

con un tiempo de retención hldráuIJco fijo de 24 horas. Los resultadoS presentan que en términos de 
remocIón de DQO, producción de gas y rendlmtento de metano. el filtro mesofiUco demostró el mejor 
comportarnJento. 

Palabras claves: FUtros anaeróblcos. aguas residuales de. café, digestión mesofiUca, digestión 
termofil1ca. 

IndustJy. These are maJnJy filters and upOowIntroduction 
sludge blanket reactors. 


Hlgh rate anaeroblc reactors, whlch uttllse 
 In the UnJted Kingdom, the annual produc
an ImmobUlsed blomass, are now a regularly 103tlon of Instant coffee Is around 50-60 x 
consldered optlon for the treatment of hJgh tonnes and, will generate a slgn1ftcant poUutlng
strength Industrtal wastewaters. However, de load. The composltion of these wastewaters de
splte there being many reported · tnstances of pends on the type of process used to remove the 
other types of waste belng treated, the maJ0rlty spent colfee grounds from the wastewater. For 
of the commerclal anaeroblc dlgesters are used example. the COD (Chern1caJ Oxlgen Demand)
for the treatment of wastewaters from the foad 

can range from 4 g l-) to 60 g t' l . 1n other words. 
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these wastes have considerable potenttaJ tor 
belng I:reated anaeroblcally. However. there are 

few reports about the anaeroblc treatment of 

Ilquld wastes resultlng from coffee processing. 
Calzada el al. [1] have descrlbed the productJon 

of blogas from coffee puJp Jutce and HaJlpakkos 

12) has dlscussed the use of an upflow sludge 

blanket (UASB) to treat coffee wastes on a fuU
scale. The UASB process 19 also belng used 

elsewhere to treat flows of 654 m3d-l and 2000 
3 d-l 

m from the productlon of Instant cotIee 
(paques BV. personal commurucatlon) . In aU 
these cases. the operaUonaJ temperature of the 

dlgesters was In the mesophlUc range. However, 

sorne of the waste streams are produced at 
higher temperatures and could be consldered for 
tennoph1Hc treatment. 

ThemlOphJUc anaeroblc dlgestlon has been 
studled. wlth both laboratory and full-scaJe re 
actors , uslng a vartety ofwastewaters: for exam
pie, palm oU mill wastes (31. kraft. Uquors 141 and 
phannaceuttcaJ wastewater [5). However. It Is 
known that thermophllic methanogens can be 
more sensltlve to toxlns than thelr mesophUJc 
equlvaJents 16) and that the morphology of an 
aeroblc theml0phUes 15 sUghtly dlfferent from 
me ophllJc specles [7J . A1though fue use ofther
mophlllc dlgestlon doe offer the advantage of 
greater reactlon rates, ftxed film thermoph1lJc 
dlgesters have been reported to exhJblt prot-Iems 
assoclated wlth atlachement to the packing ma
telial [8). whlch obvlously wlll affect the perform
ance. 

Reports on the treatabUlty of wastes from 
coffee processlng are conflJctJng. Lane (9) has 
reported tbat the mesophlllc dlgestlon of spent 
coffee grounds Is Inhlblted by some component 
of the waste and that solutJons of Instant coffee 
had a sl.mllar effect. However. KIda and Sonada 
(lJ have shown that. although a single stage 
thermoph1llc (53°C) dlgestJon of coffee grounds 
was not stable, a two stage process dld produce 
a stable and repeatable performance. ThJs pa 
pero therefore, compares the performances of a 
mesoph1llc and a thennophWc tUter durlng the 
InJtJal 23 weeks of treatment. 

Table 1 


Reactor charactenstics 


Mesophilir Termophilic 

lnternal dIameter 7. 1 7.1 
(cm) 

Overall UqUld helght 57.00 SS.S3 
(cm) 

Vold space (%) 65 65 

~mpty volume (1) 2.25 2.20 

Worklng volume (l) 1.63 1.58 

Active volume (1) 1. 14 1. 14 

Bottom volurue (1) 0.15 0.21 

Top volume (l) 0.34 0.23 

Methodology 

The detaJls of the two tUters are gtven in 
Table l. The thermophllic dlgester. wh.lch was 57 
cm lnheJght w1th a dJameterof7.1 cm. was made 
out of glass. The mesophlllc fUter (56 cm x 7.1 
cm dJameterl was made out of pve. In both 
cases, the temperature (elther 37°e or 55°e) was 
malntaJned by the cfrculatton of water through 
an externa! Jacket and the packlng matertal was 
ceramJc RaschJng rtngs (13.2 mm x 13.2 mm 
externaJ dJameter) . A dlstr1butJon plate, havlng 
an array of 5 mm holes. was located 100 mm 
from the bottom of each reactor, botb to ensure 
that there was an even dJstrlbutJon of the feed 
and to support fue medJa. In Table l. the actiVe 
volume refers to the Interstltlal volume w1thln 
the bed Itself and the working volume to the 
overallllquJd volume w1th1n the reactor. In caJ 
culattng 10adJng rates and hydraul1c retentlon 
thnes, fue latler vo]ume was used. The blogas 
was collected by the downward dlsplacement of 
0 .05 M H2S04 and Its measured volume was 
corrected to STP (OOe and 1 atmosphere). 

A synthetlc coffee wastewater. based on 
soluble. Instant coffee. was used as the feed. The 
nJtrogen and phosphorus concentratlons were 
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Table 2 


Compostt1on of the feed 


Constltuent Concentration in feed 

Coffee 3.11 - 5.00 gr1 

NH4HC03 1.13 -1.69gr1 

Lab Lerneo 0.50 gr1 

NaHC03 0.00 - 2.00 gr1 

KH2P04 0.13 - 0.17gr 1 

K2HP04 0.10 - 0.13gr 1 

(M412S04 0.13gr l 

MgC12 0.085 g r 1 

CaCh 0.04 gr l 

FeCh.6H20 0.64 mg 1'1 

NtS04,6H20 500~rl 

MnC12.4H20 500 JAg 1'1 

ZnS04.7H20 500 JAg r' 

H3B03 100 ~ r 1 

CoC12.6H20 50~r) 

CuS04.5H20 5~rl 

H3P04,12MoO.24H20 40~rl 

adJusted. as the COD was Increased. so that a 
COD:N:P ratio of 100:5:1 was matntained. The 
composltion of th1s feed ls gtven In Table 2. The 
substrate was fed to the dlgesters at arate of 

1.6 t day' l by pertstaltic pumps (Watson Marlow 
Ud.• ModeJ 100). 

Each of the reactors was started-up 10 an 
Identlca1 way. A sludge (30% of tbe working 
volumel. which had been accllmattsed to the 
reactor temperature. was added to each dlges ter. 
whtch was then filled wlth substrate (COD = 

1000 mg tI). After 24 hours. thJs mIxture was 
pumped on a rectrculation loop for a further 48 
hours. The recycle phase was then stopped and 
the dlgesters were fed eontinuously uslng a tlow 

rate of 1.6l day'l (I.e. a hydraullc retention time 

of 24 hours) and l:l substrate COD of 2000 
mg t, l . The strength of the waste further In

creased. on Day 6. to 4000 mg t J 
• ThJ organlc 

loadlng (4kg COD m-3 d' l) was malntalned untU 

Day 110 when It was Increased to 6 kg COD m-3 

dolo No further Increase In loadlng rate were 
made. 

The effiuent from each reactor was monj 
tored regularly by measuring Ita pH value and 

the COD concentratlon. The latter parameter 
was m~sur~d by thé stándard dlchromate 
method 11 I).The compasltion of the blogas was 
measured wlth a Perkin Elmer F30 gas chroma
tograph uslng a 2 m eolumn. malntalned at 
60°C. packed wlth UnJbeads A (80 - 100 mesh) 
(Alltech. Can'Úorth , Lancashtre). Hellum was 
used as tbe carrler gas at a tlow rate of 10 

mt min -l. The 'sample (0.5 ml¡ was lnJ ected at 
100°C and the detector temperature was also 
100°C. 

Results and discussioD 

The data presented In Figure 1 show the 
way In whlch the COD removal varted over the 
test perlod. The maln palnts of note are lhat the 
In1tlal perlod for reactor stabUlsatlon was about 
two weeks. that there was a sJgnillcant drop In 
COD removal. InJtlally. when the load was In
creased from 4 to 6 kg COD m'3 d" and that the 
perfomlance of the mesophJUc filter was better 
than that of tbe thennophilic reactor. Figure 2, 
In whlch the gas productlon data are glven. 
shows a similar pattem, although the time to 
reach "steady state" (In terms of th1s parameterl 
was s llghtly longer. However. both dlgesters re
acted In a slm1lar way to the Increase In organlc 
loadlng rate ando once agaln. the mesophlllc 
reactor showed the better perfonnance. The dlf, 
ferences between the two reactors Is shown even 
more markedly ln Figure 3 ln whlch the vart
allons In the methane content of the biogas are 
g1ven. These are most pronounced at the lower 
of the two Joadlng rates . 

The data In these three fi~res can be u ed 
to derive specJftc gas ylelds (m3 CH4 kg' ] COD 
removed). Thls Is the best way of speclfylng 
dlgester perfomlance ando In addltion. It enables 
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Figure l . COD removal data for fue thermophUic and mesophilic reactors. 
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Figure 2. Gas produCtiOD data for the thennophilic and mesophiUc reactors. 
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FIgure 3. Methane content of the blogas. 

reaUsUc comparlsons to be made with the results 
reported by prevlous workers has been made. To 
the authors k:nowledge, no prevtous study Into 
the thenllophillc treatment of coffee wastes has 
been made. However, there are sorne data for 
mesoph1l1c treatment uslng the lJASB process 
[21: (paques BV, personal communtcatlon) . The 
data trom these two studles . together wtth the 
results of thts current work are shown ln Figure 
4 as the speclflc gas ytelds In relaWm to the 

. ·3 -1
appUed organlc loadlng rate (kg COD m d ). It 
Is obv1ously tmreallsUc to attempt any statistica1 
analysls on such l1m1ted data hut there does 
appear to be a trend, whJch should be noted . a t 
least for the mesophlllc dlgesters. Figure 4 also 
hIghlJghts the dlfferences between the thermo 
phillc and the mesophlUc temperatures. 

Thls type of dlfference has a1so been de 
scrlbed by Hamdy et al. [51 who have reported 
that. In the treatment of pharmaceutlcal wastes. 
a mesoph1llc filter performed better than one 

operatlng In the thermoph1llc range. Howeve r. 
these workers showed that there was a furthe r 
dlfference In thal as the organlc load was In 

. ~ · 1 
creased fonu 0.53 to 1.49 kg COD m ' d . 
a1though the COD removal by the mesophUi c 
reactor Increas d . the thennophHlc dlge ter re 
moved a lower percentage of the appUed COD o 
Tbls was a dlfferent pattem ol' behavlour IrOlll 
that developed In thl current study , 

It Is a lso difterent from other comparlsons 
that have been made, Yang et al. r121. usln a 
wastewater based 011 glucose and com-steep 
IIquor. have demol1strated that a thennophlli c 
flxed film dlgester was "as efflclent and as stable 
as the mesophJllc process", Ugurlu and F'orster 
1131. comparlng the two types of treatment for an 
Ice cream w s tewater. showed Ulat the gas 

'l - 'l - I
ylelds (expressed as m ' CH 4 m ' d ) from a 
thermoph1l1c fllter were, for any organJ c loadlng 
rateogreater than from a mesophlll c fllter, How 
ever. It must be recognlsed that both phanlla 
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Figure 4. The relaUonsh lp between the blogas yield and the organlc loadlng rate for dlgeo;¡ters 
reaUng offee wastes. 
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ceutlcal wastes and the coffee wastewaters may 
contaln compounds that have a potentlal for 
lnhlbi Ion. It 15 also known that a thermophUlc 
anaeroblc bloma Is more susceptible to the 

cUon of lox1c or Inhlbltory material than meso
phlllc sllldge although thls sus eptlblllty ap
pears to be less marked for organlC' compounds 
when cornpared wlth heavy metal lons [141 . The 
rt>$ults presented In thls paper do show that 
clle:esUon In the Ulennophlllc range does not 
a t'hlevt' sllch a good conver Ion ofCOD to meth
lO!" However. the precIse nature DI' the Inhlbl 
torv acUon Is yet to be tletemllned as Is the 
lila terlal respol1slble 

Conclusions 

TIle reslIlts 01 thls stlldy show thal he 
sYlllhetlc soluble cotfee wa te can be treated 

successfully by mesoph11ic anaeroblc dJgestlon 
and that the perfonnances are very comparable 
wlth those repon;ed prev10usly for full -scaJe dl
gestors . Jt was a1so shown that thermoplúllc 
dlgestlon was not such a suc~sful treatment 
process. whatever cr:lteria were used to make 
thls Judgement. Taken In conJunctlon wlth data 
reported prevlously for the treatment of phanna
ceutlcaJ wastes. the results suggest that there 
are components In the synthetlc coffee waste. 
posslbly phenollc material. whJch are produclng 
an element of Inhlbltion at the hlgher tempera 
ture. Hence. there ls a need lo detennlne both 
the nature ofthese components and the polntat 
whJch they act (Le.. on the acldogen1c 01' the 
methanogenJc phase) lf thermophilic dlgestlon Is 
to be contemplated on an lndustr1al scale. 
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